Beautiful Light Of The Cross

1. Dear Redeemer let Thy Spirit, Now our tho's of Thee indiact,

2. Make us faithful in Thy vineyard, Bringing man'y souls to Thee,

3. Help us Lord in ev'ry effort, Grant us Thy sustain'ing grace,

Let the blessed cross of Cal'v'ry, Shine around us with its light.

That with-in the ark of Refuge, They may ev'er safely be.

Let Thy glory light our pathway, As we run the heav'n'ly race.

Chorus

Thou beauti - ful Light of the cross, Now

Thou beauti - ful Light of the cross now shine, Now

shine with Thy heav'en - ly rays, A - round us with

shine with Thy heav'n'ly rays now shine A - round us with glo - rious

glo - rious light,

light now shine, Shine, on O, beauti - ful Light of the cross.
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Music: John R. Bryant